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WILSON v. TORONTO R.W. C0.

ohioe-Filing and &rving after Time for so Doing Expired-
dioelure Act, me. 56-&diîcit or' s Error or Omission-
Âwlin to Strike out Jury Notice as Irreul ar--Failure to
eify Grounds in Notice of Motion--O rder V<ilidntîipg Jury
g-cýots.

ffll by the plaintiff from an order of the Master in Ordi-
itting ini vacation for the Master in Chambers, striking out
intiff's jur~y notice.

ca*ider MacCregor, for the plaintiff.
W. Adanis, for the defendants.

ýLY, J., in a written judgment, said that prima facie the
was one to be tried by a jury. The plaintiff did not -file

,ea jury notice within the time prescribed by the Rules,
àssion being due purely to an oversiglit of his solicitor
,t to intent. ,Later the plaintiff fied and served a jury

It was stated on the argument that the action had been
vu for trial at the next jury sittings in Toronto.

<ldefendants moved to strike out this jury notice; and on
u of the motion the plaintiff moved on. notice for an
hat he urynotice be validated. The defendants! appli-

wa pmanted and the plaintiff's was disxnissed; the plaintiff
ýpealed.

<Moefndants' notice of motion did not state, either expressly
efrnethereto ini any affidavit or other instrment, the

s upn whieh the motion was mnade, and the only docu-
prpsdby the notice to be used on the application were
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In Wacrae v. News Printing Co. (1895), 16 P.R. 364,
where a jury notice was served in due time, but through iuad-
vertence wjas not fied until thre specified time had elapsed, it was
held that there was power te mnake an erder allowing it to stand
as a good notice, and that such order shoiild be madle if the caffl
wus one proper te be ýtried by jury.

The provision relating te the giving of a jury notice had been
changed since that decision (see the Judicature Act, R.S.O. 1914
ch. 56, sec. 56); but there was power to make such an order in a
proper case; if there was that power, the liigant should net,
where the action is prima facie one te be tried by a jury, be deprived
at this stage of the proceedings of that light merely because of an
inadvertent omission by bis solicitor, where the oppesing party is
not prejudiced by the delay i giving the notice.

Giving the jury notice after the prescribed timne was an irregu-
larity; and the notice of motion te set it aside should be speciflo
i setting out or referring Wo the irregularity complained of; fsilur.
te indicate the irregularity is a suficient ground for a refusa4 of
the order asked. A party moving against an irregu1sarity must
himself be regular, and is not entitled Wo indulgence.

As the inatter had been presented, the Master's disposai
of the. motion was not nierely eue of discretion; had it been sucli,
the. Judge would hesitat. te interfere. The proper Qrder on the two
moçtions was te allow the jury notice already filed and served
to stand. The appeai s1hould b. allowed accordingly. When al
wu eonsidered it was not a case for cesta, either lier. or below.

~KELLY, J. JULN 16T11, 1919.

COR1UELL v. CORRELL.

Hu8andandWfe Almnyt- Evùen - AduZCery - Cruelly -
.Pariia A8sauUrng eahother-Quarr4l Provoked byWife.

A tio fo amony, tried withoiit a~ jury at Sault Ste. Maie.

U. Mcade nd E. V. MeMilan, for the. plaintiff.

KELY J., i a witten juget, discued the. evidenoe as to,

the. allegad auler and cruelty of the husband, the defendnt.

Hefun ht h hagsofat~eywr esrvd hr



SYLVESTRE v. iSCHWARTZ

quarrèlled and separated and corne together again. The
H,~ to support her allegation of cruelty, relied chiefiy on
cccurred on a certain Saturday night in July, 1918. She
io doubt, injured on that occasion in'a quarrel and bodily
iter. The defendant was a cripple, and he wasalso injured.
marned Judge waàs unable to conclude that what happened
it night established sufficient ground toentitie her to ai-

She was/ the aggressor in, a quarrel for, which. she was
isible, and in which, owing to his deforniity and consequent
icity, the odds were against hirn. Because of the part she
Lnd in rnany of their other quarrels and troubles took, her

were not distinguishable from those of the plaintiff in
ng v. Warring (1813), 2 Phillim. 132, where the Court,
unable to say that eitl4er party (husband or wife) was free
blarne, refuse relief to the mife, believing that her ow-n
et did not give her a titie te complain, and suggested that
v'n behaviour might have been responsible for the evîls of
she complained.
Payne v. Payne (1905), 10 O.L.R. 742, the judgment wus

r<jur of the defendant 'in an alimony action where it was
that thé defendant's acts were not of sucli an excessive and

perate character as te render it uxisaf e for bMs wif e to live
iim, and that the conduçt complained of was provoked by
ife herseif.
ie facts of the present case brQught it within the scope of
decisions, and were convincing against the merits of the
iff's claim.
ie action should be dismissed; the defendant should pay
ýosts as are provided for by ]Rule 388.

IRLAND, J. JULY iBTM, 1919.

SýYLVESTRE v. SCHWARTZ.

n- ad Prchaer-greeentfor Sale of Land -Possession
aken by Purchaser-Defaislt in Payment of Instalments of

'uarh8e-mony-Action for Rescissiom, Damaes, Forféiture,
ndI Poses8ion-Tender of Overdue hIffalments afier Action
frouWh-Payment int Court-Judgmnn for Vendor for
Lmount Paid in-Failure of Action in other Respecta--Costa-
Mdes 313, 314.

,tion by the vendor for a~ declaration that an gemn for
le and purchase of land was rescinded, for daae, a declara-
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tien that the mioney paid by the. defendant was forfeîted, and for

The action was tried without a jury at Sandwvich.
J. D). Grandpré, for tiie plaintiff.
F. 1). Davis, for the defendant.

SUTHERILAND, J., ini a wrAitten judgment, set out the ternis of
the agreement, which was ini writing, and provided for ias
payment of $200, and for pay-ment of the. balance, $1,600, by
monthly instalments, wýithi interest..

Thec ontract centained a clause providing that tiane was to be
censid.ered of tIie essence, and, unless the paymrents xerepunetually

made, the. agreement siioild b. null and void, and the. vep4Gr
siieuld h. at liberty to reseill

Thi. defeudant made the. cash payment and xnine xnônthly pay-
Ments of 820 each, the. last b4ing fer the. one due on the 2**h

July, 1917.
Between the. date of tiie contract, soon aller wiehd the

defendaiit wenit u4e posession, and the. &th Jauary, 1919, the
defendanl made improvemnents whieh lied substantiafly enhanc4
the value ef the property.

The. defedant failiug te make the. f urtiier meontMyv paym.8nte
forwhchth paitiff wa presing, the latter, on the Sti anury

commncedthis action.
()n tie. day the writ waB issued, and befere siie wa *em4

threwith, the. defendant went to the plaintiff with $100i ah,
dmlittedily tiie atiunt ef thi. then everdue anentiily isamn
anditend.ed hhatsupu tehi,». Tii. defendaut said liat the plain

tiff tid lier that lie would net accept the arre&rs uule4 se. pa4
8W for eprw. Th,. costs vere et that tinie lessa li.» $50.

l'ie. defendant .ntered an appearance; and tiie pleintif
ni@ved for surnnar judgnent; t e motion was dismimed.

BSota»ti lat .er, tii. dfnat . s iusband went te the. plain*f
and nO<ero le puy birn$120iii settlemient. By tis limea&further

ýUWMent of $20 lad, no doubt, coine due mider the gennt

MOey an ad lie wanted ")0 more and tiet lie (tii. iiusba4
re eil hiseand byasaying lie would net give a cent more tha
thc$Z).The Monanttl.epup.n paid th sum) ef $120 into Court

with her defnc, "in full set4lenu of the. plalntiWe' allge
clmi for arreaN of puirelii&exmoniey uider covenns..

wihtb.admttn thaI the. s.id amout Is payable under lihe po
viWotï tJitnof," anid uking that in any event alie h.ý relievt
froim any aUl]Wd forfeture uder the agreemnt. The -litf
did notlinir towaniii acet>ti tiie said gii, and the malter &n
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no stage did the plaintiff intimate that he was prepa),red( t4o
$ 100 or later $120 and Mis taxable costs. On thie other

at no time did the defendant, offer to pay such cobs, thougli
s plainly ini default under the agreement at the tiine the
vas îssued.
le plaintiff toolk an unreasonable co'use in insisting upon
mýyment of $50, a sum much in excess of taxable costa-. Hlad
meed, as he should, to'have accepted taxable costs, f urther
ion mnight have been avoided.
id the defendant offered to pay taxable costs, wvleni ýhe
,ed the 8100, lier position might have been different on the
on of coos.
ie defendant relied upon Rules 313 and 314.

wewas no0 plea of tender before action, and the plaintiff
ha~ve taken the $120 in satisfaction of ail cause of action.
w.e was in f act no depreciation of the land, but an appre-
1 in value by what the plaintiff had done upon the land,
ke caijn for damage on thsscore wau a ficttous and dlisini-
as one.

ýe defendant was in possession and had mxade substantial
vements; and the plaintiff could not hope, after the offer to
pe amr of $10W, and mudli less alter this was increased by

adrof $120 and its paymcnt into Court, to obtain a decree
weflio of the conAtract and Possession. In these circum-

, Rutles 313 an(] 314 were applicable. The, plaintiff should
me hve aeceptedi the 8120 after it was paid into Court, and

hehve proceeded to tax bis cSs of the action and on
[peeCourt scale notwithstandîng the- amount: Babcock

ne (1900), 19 P.R. 195; Stephens v. Toronto 11.1. Co.
0 13 O.L.R. 363.
e plaintiff should 110W have judgxnent for the $120, witlh

osgas h. could have taxed Up to thc tîie of the service of
" 0n f defence upon hitn. Mie defendant should have

szfrom that time onward, as againast the plaintiff, which
best off as against the $120 and costa of the plaintiff nien-
The action otherwîse should be disniissed.
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8UTaZRLAND, J. iJULY 16TH, 1

*KTZA v. MANNIE..

Bailment-Moor--car Left ai Garage for Repar-Lien for VQ2ît
Worlè Dune-Delivery of Car to Owner wit ho ut Pay>mei
Full-Return cf Car to Garage for F'urther Repair-Pajme
Amou&t Deman&ed in Respect of Furiher Repair-Aswm
of Lien and Right to Detain Car for Balance DYue for i

Rer Coerso- Detine-RetLrf of Car - Dmag
Co*s-Counterdlaim.

Action for dangsfor the conversion of a motor-car;
counterclaim for the amaount of an account for repairing thE
and for storage charges.

The action and counterclar were tried without a juý
Sandwich.

A. St. 0. Euls, for the. plaintiff.
F. C. Xerby, for the. defendant.

SUTHEPRLAND, J., ini a written judgmnent, said that the pl&
ias tha owuer of a motor--car, vialued when he bought it at a
$1,000. On~ the 14th January, 1919, h. took it to the defend
service garage to haWe it overhauled and repaired. It rama
there tili about the end of the month, when the plaintiff wei
the uiop and asked for it. The. plaintiff said that the. defen
tben preented hün with a billfor $102.75, at the ame t.imepSb
taiat the repairg more comnpleted. The. defendant, on the
trary, said that ha tien tol4 the. plaintiff that the speedozi
wau not yet fixod, but that the plaintiff could take the car oui
hubnrr i+. hkncIfr m*~t hasws that donc. Tha p)laintiff, at the

*Thie gai
L.w Reporte



KATZM v. MANNIE.

mg the speedoineter and get a separate bill and receipt therefor,
joli le did. The defendant stihi refusig to give up Possession
the car without paynient of the balance of the account, the
intiff's solcitor wrote to the defendant on the 13th February,
L9, stating that unless the car were delivered to the plaintiff
the next xnorning at i o'clock, an action for conversion woold
begun. No answer being received, this action was bglu, the
~intiff claiming as daingaes the value of the car, placed at
200, and sucli other relief as he shoùld be entitled to.
The defendant entered an appearance, and on the lOth Febru-

r his solicitor wrote to the plaintîff's solicitor stating that before
lion the plaintiff had been requested to pay the balance of the
1, $67.75, and unless lie did so lie would be charged at the rate
75 cents a day for storage.
The defendant was not, in the circumstanees, lawfully entitled
retain possession of the car on the ground of having a lien

renfor the work done. 11e had, no doubt, a lien for the
,ount of $102.75 up to the time that lie allowed the plaintiff to
Le the car away. A lien implies the right of continuing posses-
n or the continuing riglit of, possession: Forth v. Simnpson
~49), 13 Q.B. 680; Wallace on Mechanies' Liens, Ind ed. (1913),
139.
On the car being brouglit back for repairs te tlie speedometer,

- lien did not re-attach, unless wlien the car wus allowed te go
ýre was an agreement between the parties that the lien should
itinue and that meantime the plaintiff ahould be merely the
,nt of the defendant as te possession. No such agreemnent wvas
yved. The lien was therefore loat.,
As te the eounterclaim for eterage charges: it ha8 been held

it where goods are detained adversely te, the owner and charges
Sincurred, no claim can be properly inade against the owner:

mes v. Britishi Empire Shipping Co. (1860), 30 L.J.Q.B. 229,
ELLC. 338; Leake on Contracta, fith ed. (1912), p. 34 (Cana-
Ln notes). It would unquestionably be so if the holding were
Iawful.
The plaintiff's dlaim was for detinue rather than for conver-

n. There had been no wrongful appropriation te bis own use
the defendant, no wrongful deprivation of possession perma-

atly or for any very aubstantial time, when the action was

The plaintiff was the owner, and had a right, at the time he
menced his action, te sue in detinue, the defendant stili being
possession of the car.
he proper f orzn of judgment was for delivery by the defend-

ft to the plaintiff of the car, and for damages, which should be
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The defeudant should have judgment upon bis countr.sý
for $67.75, the balance of bis accounit, which was substantiaE
proved at the trial.

The plaintiff should have costs, flxed at $75, agai-s t
defendant; and there should ho no coste of the countierdlaim i
eitiior party.

The amount of the defendant'. judgment is to b. set off pi
tanto against the. amount of the plaintiff's judgment.

The. car siiould b. returned in as good condition as il wi
when the action was cominenoed. In defauilt of the defendai
r.turning the car and paying the ainount fouud against~ ii
within 10 days, there should ho judgment for the. plaintiff for U
value of the car, placed at $800, less $67.75, and with costa pa:
able by the defendant to the plaintiff.

8wUuwi»,-1) J. JULY 18TH, 191

ELLIOTT v. IJEWITSON.

WR'k-btuto of Fwof Salurl Wacus y BiWil

Twwwel-Fl.qdiq of N.ighbours Land-Cause 0f-Etùne

Action for da4 toi the. plaintiff. land and buildiffl ai
crp by fioodng.

The aton wvs tried without a jury at Brampton,
F. W. Weat ad (.. E. Il. Frean, for the plaintiff.
G. W. Ml%1aon and A. G. Davis, for the. defeudant.

8~HEDÂ~»,J., in a writteui judpnent, said that thi. pWalt
wu a flrs; in 1913 ho hoiught lots 30 and 31 on the noth@
of Market att in the tovu of Bripto)n. A siiiU na

watroorn, atew crmn Joseph street, in the town, ran tIfroq
Üw laitif's andin soth-utely irection to a point in t]

norhelyliâtof Marke atr.t, whrei croesd that utreet und

alinu4 l



JOHNSTON P. TOWVNSHIIP OF KORAil.

mhouse upon his land. In February, 1918, the plaintiff's
ma fiooded and injury done to bis crops, greenhouse, and
vers therein; and iu previous years somne damuage was si
e be donc. He attributed the injury to the construction
tunnel and the obstruction of the natural flow of the stream;
tbis action he claixned M95, the larger part being for the

'e donc ini February, 1918.
e eae Judge, after reviewing the evidence, said that lie
iable to corne to the conclusion that auy injuries sustained
plaintiff lu February, 1918, were the result of the building
tunnel. Ile was couvmceed, on the contrary, tha havinig
to the abnorinul aud appareutly unprecedented f reshet

xurred at that lime, the floor of the plaintiff's greenhouse
have been flooded had no tunnel exisled at ail.

ieecet Greenock Cýorporation V. Caledonian R.W. Co.,
Â.C. 556, upýon which lhe plaintiff relied; and to Judge v.
of iÀverpool (1916-18), 28 D.L.R. 617, 57 Can. S.C.R. 609.
e other claimns for damnages were not suslained by the.

.
Action dismî8sed with cosa.

, J, JULt 18TH, 1919.

JOH1NSTON v. TOWNSHIP 0F KORAH.

2-N onrepair-M 'uni ci pal Act, sec. 460 ()-I njury to
wwm-Auumobile Going oter Side of Bridge-Guard-rail-

-ueyFiiding that Township Corporation not Negligent
ýNeJignSof Plaintiff, Owner and Driver of Vehie-E vi-

ne-mnu,-Motor Vehicles'Ad, sec. MS

infor damnages for the deah of tiie plaintiff's son and
to the plaintiff himnself lu au automobile accident upon a

jy i the. township of Korah. Thc plaintiff, suing ou
of imuself and biis wife, aileged that a bridge upon the

ky oe the. aide of which the automobile -%ent, was not iu
ercndition of repair, and liat the condition of the bridge

ecueof the accident.

& cio a8 tried without a jury ah Sault Ste. Marie.
McFadenand E. V. McMiilan, for the plaintiff.

Byo mith, T. L. Mouahan, and J. MeEwen, for the.
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KELLY,ý J., in a written judgxnent, said that what the plaintiff
complained of was the want of a proper guard-rail at the sie of
the bridge. There was a guard-rail, but the plaintiff asserted
that il was insufficient.

The learned Judge referred to sec. 460 (1) of the Municipal
Act,ý RS$.O. 1914 eh. 192, and, Dillon en Municipal Corporations,
,5th ed., sec. 1694, p. 2359; and said that, when ail the conditions
were considered, lie was unable to conclude that the defendants
f ailed ini their duty, to, keep the bridge in such condition as to
enable persons, by the exercise of ordinary care, to truvel over it
mith&safety and convenience. The defendants were not chargeabip
-with negligence which caused the accident.

If the dlefendants had been negligent, the plaintiff's own negli-
gence Nwould stand in the wa.y of bis sucçesa in this action. In
the learned Judge's opinion, the accident was the direct and
imjinediate resuit of the plaintiff's own negligence and his inex-
peuience and inability 10 operate and direct the car which ha was
driving.i

Even if there was not positive evidence on wbich to find tha.t
the plaintiff waB negligent, lie had not dischar*ed the onus cas
upon him by sec. 23 of the Motor Vehictes Act, R.S.O. 1914
eh. 207.

Action dismi8sed toth costa.

MACGILLIVRÂY v. DÂI--KELLY, J.--J!UxL 16.

V.ndor and Purhaser-40reement for Sale of Lan-A grement
not Hzecuted bij Co-owner, Wife of Vendor-Purchaser Going ilSo
P0fo#flson of Part of Premi ses-S hutting off Supply of G=a and
Waer-Inuion-Pamet for Articles U8ed.-Motion by the
Plaintiff to continue uutil the trial an injunction restraining the

dfnnt. frem cutting off or in any way interfering with the
EUPYOf gai anid water to the plaintiff upon premnises which the
dfnat Edward T. Davis had agreed te seil to the plaintif;

and motion 1y the defendants for an injuniction restraining the
plaintiff from trsakgand eommitting waste iipon the same
premises. The mtoswere heard i the Weely Court Toronto
KELLY, J., in a. written judgment, said that th. chief if not the
only ground for opposition to the exiating injunetion, and. the
motion 10 coninu iii I untl the trial, was that the defendauxi
Ma.rtha Davis, wifr of hou co-defendant Edward Thomas Dai1
was a part owner of the property agreed te b. sold te the plantga
(lier husband being the co-owner), a.nd that she was net a at



MACGILLIVRAY P. DAVIS.

and did not execute the contract. The contract provided that
e sale and purchase of the property be completed and possession
livered on the l5tli May. On the l4tli May the plaintiff
:)ved into the property, the defendants being stil in personal
cupation of it: the sale had not then been carried out by the
,yient of the purchase-money and delivery of the deed. The
3intiff said that lie moved in, in pursuance of an arrangement
* whicli he was to occupy two rooms on the ground-floor, and,
;e the defendants until the 5tli June to vacate. Following the
i.king of the contract, and continuing until a considerable tirne
Iýer the plaintiff had mnoved into the preniises, comimunications
d the draft conveyance and the draft mortgage were exchianged
tween the solicitors for the respective parties as if the defendant
artba Davis was a co-owner and a party to the sale; and itwa
t until June, when the defendants found difficulty in obtaining
other house for themselves, that the objection was taken that
e sale could not and should not be carried out, because Mlartha
ivis wag net a party to the contract. Both defendants were
,ss-exarrined on affid.avits made in answer to the plaintiff Is
,)tion. Martha Davis was contradicted in several material
ipects by lier husband-for instances, in lier denial that she was
esent when the agreement for sale was made and signed and
art ah. took part in discussing the terms of the sale. lIn answer
a question why objection was not taken to the plaintif 7 moving
Io the house, Edward T. Davis said that lie and bis wife gave
e plaintiff and liis f amily a chance Wo go in because they had no
tee te go until sucli tixue as 'the defendants could move out.
Saise contradîcted lis wif e wlien she denied that sh. accom-,

nied him Wo their solicitor's office te give instructions for the
cparation of the deed and subraitting it te the plaintiff's solici-
r. There wus ample reason for continuing the injunction. It
pnId flot be coàducive to the sanitation of the premnises, or the
alth of tlie occupants of tlie houa., Wo deprive the plaintiff and
; family of the use of water and gas; and, in view of the plain-
r's evidence, and the admissions of the defendant Edward T.
%vis, the other alternative-Wo compel tiie plaintiff Wo move
t-would not b. proper iu the cicumstances. The. plaintiff
>)uld, liowever, pay a reasonable surn for the use of the. gas and
,ter: if the parties slieuld not corne te an understauding as to
tat was a reasonable sum, the case mniglit b. mentioaed Wo the
xrned Judge. The. injunction should b. continued as asked;
> defendants' motion should b. dismissed; and coets of both
tions should be ini the cause. Hl. J. Macdonald, for the. plain-

r. T. Mess, for the. defendants.
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M.\cKmuNA V. Xuanv- SUTHEI.AND, J.-JULY 16.

Poar&i'arsip-Failure to Establish-Lease of Btuilhin"-
for Injury to Fixft&re-&Mtaed Acouiil-Couiiterclaimn-Co4
The. plantliff alleged that a partncrship betwveen humam-
defendant was crested by a document dated tiie 216th Sepe
1917; that on the 3rd December, 1918, a di.ssolution of the
nership ws effeced, snd the. defendant took over ail the
of the. buinoes and agreed to psy the liabilities; that sine
dissolution th. plaintiff had been called upon to psy lialilit
the. b)ua«nes carn«ed on by the. aileged partnership, smowati
$1,482.37; sud that the defendant had been called upon bu-
refuaed to psy these liabilities. The. plaintiff claimed ju(i
again8t the. defendant for th. amount of the liabilities, s reti
ail swst8 taken over by the. defendant and the amount of
rectived from a sub-tensnt of part of the. building in whie
buiness waa carried on. Tihe defendsn$ denied the. .aistex
any p.rxtn.ehiip and that ther. ever was any netkgc
part we psy any of the. obligations of the, business or' tosN~
pWantiff harmiess in relation to sny obligation in coupw
th.rwith. The. document relied on by the. plaintif n8 creai
patnhip wa8 ln formi a leas of a building by the. defendâ
the. plaintiff, but it coetained, certain covenants upon whie
plaintiff fouided his alqeations. The. defendant àlleg.d ti
plaintiff, by carelegenes snd ngiece ini the. opration
hsating syulun of the iuilding leased to hlm by th. defei
cauSedthe detutinad los8of aboiler and iujury tothe 1
elevator and power plant in the. building, and . &oe

oontrcIairn for &IAOO. Tii. action snd onelir
trW without a jury at Sandwich. S8xmam.&zNo, J., in a w

ud enaller setting out the facts, said that the. platAl
-o made out a caae for holding the. defendant li.ble for the
dààned, and that the. documnts dated the 3rd Deemuber,
wee tati of th. accouats between the. parties aing e
th l«t sud that the defendant was bound thereby, and

Dot~~~ na dprycaim fromn the. plaintiff th. suaismnto
the cuntrem.There ehould be judgient dknm


